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The World Gasoline Engine is a family of straight-4 piston engines, based on the Global Engine Alliance
design.. Three engines have been produced: a 1.8 L, a 2.0 L, and a 2.4 L. With 1.8 L variant being used on
vehicles sold outside of the United States.
World Gasoline Engine - Wikipedia
Current factories. This list contains all current Chrysler factories.. Country Name Location Date Opened
Current Products VIN Canada: Brampton Assembly
List of Chrysler factories - Wikipedia
SM-13, $19.95, Brush Holder - Mitsuba, Interchange #s: 18330, 191-008, 3240110, 3240281
Brush Holder - Mitsuba, SM-13, $19.95 - Stockers
New for 2015. The 2015 Jeep Cherokee adds standard engine stop-start technology for V-6-equipped
models, and rearview camera for Latitude and Trailhawk trims. There are also new upholstery colors ...
2015 Jeep Cherokee Reviews and Rating | MotorTrend
New for 2014. The all-new 2014 Jeep Cherokee replaces the dated Liberty in the SUV makerâ€™s lineup
and features Chryslerâ€™s 2.4-liter Tigershark I-4 and 3.2-liter Pentastar V-6. Both engines are ...
2014 Jeep Cherokee Reviews and Rating | MotorTrend
The transmission adapts the output of the engine to the drive wheels. Transmissions usually have multiple
gear ratios (â€œgearsâ€•) with the ability to switch between them as speed varies (6 gear ratios = â€œ6
Speedâ€•).
2017 Ram ProMaster City Tradesman - amazon.com
Get up-to-the-minute environmentally-friendly (or egregiously unfriendly) car news, reviews, high-quality
photos and commentary about living green.
Car News, Reviews, & Pricing for Environmentally-Friendly
The transmission adapts the output of the engine to the drive wheels. Transmissions usually have multiple
gear ratios (â€œgearsâ€•) with the ability to switch between them as speed varies (6 gear ratios = â€œ6
Speedâ€•).
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